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   Neat, new suite - great view!  
  Информация об агенте

Название: ArKadia
Название
компании:
Страна: Великобритания
Телефон:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Детали объявления
Недвижимость: В аренду
Цена: USD 2,008.96

  Местоположение
Страна: Австрия
Область: Вена
Город: Вена
Почтовый индекс: 1120
Добавлено: 23.03.2024
Описание:
Experience urban comfort and convenience in our 2-room apartments, nestled in the 12th district of
Vienna. ✔ Good location with numerous public transport options ✔ Shared ✔ Patio Smart TV with free
Netflix & more ✔ Cozy pillows and beds ✔ Fully equipped kitchen ✔ ✔ Independent check-in in the
laundry room ✔ Free high-speed WiFi ✔ High-quality care products €2✔ per booking donated to
charities We look forward to welcoming you! The accommodation The accommodation is a spacious 2
bedroom apartment for up to 5 people. The first room has a comfortable king-size bed, the second room
has a cozy double bed. Each room is tastefully furnished and offers enough storage space for your
personal belongings. The apartment does not have a separate living room, but the rooms themselves offer
enough space for relaxation and gathering. A well-equipped kitchen is at your disposal if you wish to
prepare your own meals. You will find all the necessary equipment and utensils to prepare your favorite
dishes. The bathroom is equipped with a shower, toilet and all necessary amenities. You can expect a
clean and comfortable environment to relax and rejuvenate after a busy day. As guests, you have access
to various amenities in our accommodation. This also includes a smart TV with Netflix and YouTube,
with which you can enjoy your favorite shows and films. Please note that there is no separate living room.
Additionally, a washing machine is available for your convenience. Other important information enjoy
your stay in our beautiful city.

  Общие
Готовые кв.м.: 49 кв м
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  Room details
Total rooms: 2

  Building details
Parking: да

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Дополнительная информация
URL вебсайта: http://www.arkadia.com/LMDW-T27389/?utm_ca

mpaign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_sourc
e=IMLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: qpkcwmdez6rbiptxftozd
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